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fora the tariff bill is pasted it will
delay that message until December
session. They have convinced him
that there ia no possible chance of a
resolution creating such a com-oiiesi- on

teirg passed this session
and therefore it would be useless to
retard the tarifl bill by requesting
such legislation. It ia likely that
the Preeident will send his message

After six wefk3 of debate the tariff

bill has finally passed the Senate.

The republicans bad a majority of

Ua for the bill though thus mjoritj
was mere apparent than real 3

aeven Seoatora who opposed the bill

sat eilett in their places and did ncl
vote when their namea were called

the Capitol r questing the pas
sage of a currency commission reso
lution immediately afer the passage

the tariff bill.
Secretary Gage baa been in cor.

refpondenee with Prof. A. T. Hadi
ley of Tale College and others in re
gard to the national currency. Prof.
Had ey was a member cf the Indian
apclia sound money convention and

an authority cn financial questions
The correspondence relates to a bill
being prepared by Secretary Gage
having for its object the reorgani-
zation and improvement of the cur-

rency system. The bill is not yet
completed, and the officials decline
to discuss it for publication at this
time.

If anybody has any doubts as to
the part which silver will play in the
cominer comical campaign, inose
doubts would be dispelled by a
slance at the Congressional Record.

less than 141 columa of Tolume
;H fined with material, which, baviner
appeared in a government document,
wm now be available for distribution
;n ih maHo aHhnni: tha n.vmAntI -

0f nostaee. The material was effor- -
ed by Senates Jones of Arkaneas,
ta ; itnoiiet. in fnr nf fr

coinage oi silver, consisting; oi
Brooks Adam's pamphlet on the gold
standard. The addresses cf Wil
liam J. Bryan at Carnegie Hall. New
York, on '"Morey" and Tree Coin
age" last February, an address by
Represent ative New lands on "The
Gold Famine ' and a mass cf other
good democratic campaign literature.

All of these arguments for silver
coinage will go forth by the million
copies under the auspices of the
Democratic silver Republican and
p0pulist campaign committee, and
wji 6erve to keep silver alive.

Soiemn, impressive and beautiful
jn its simplicity was the funeral serr
vices held over the remains of Sena
tor Harris, late of Tennessee, in the
Senate chamber July 10th. The
popularity of the dead man could
have been evidenced in no grander
way tban by the assemblage which
gathered at his obsequies. Besides
his colleagues in the Senate, the
Presidant and Cabinet attended to
gether with representatives of the
leading nations, including the Chi
neee Minister and his suit in their
picturesque costumes,

The chamber had been elaborately
drapped for the occasion. From the I

WB11 back of the Vice President hung
garlands of bay leaves, and all about
the historic hall were tall palms and

Lotted plants. The desk of the late
Senator was heavily drapped in
crape with a ecarf of the same mate--
rial thrown across the seat. Tbe I
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DANGER
to which the Ex
pectant Mother is
exposed and the
foreboding with
which she looks
forward to the
hour of woman's
severest trial. All
effort should be
made to smoothMlthese ragged
places in life's
pathway for her.

"Mother s Friend"
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the chang-- e eroes for
ward in an easy manner, without j

sucn violent protest m tne way oi
nausea, neaaacae, r.tc bloomy
forebodings, yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.
"I know oik ldr,th motier cf three ehillrea.

who nlered greatly ia the birth of ech. who
obtained ft bottle of 'Sfothers Friead cf me
before her fearth eocfaeisemt. as i was relieved
quiiklT. XU azree that their labor was shorter
aad teia paimfoL Joss t. Poleill, Macon, Ga.

Sent br Mail, on receipt of price. $L05 PER
BOTTLE. Book "TO EXPECT AST MOTHERS"
mailed free, eootauiiiif valuable irformauoa
acd Tolnntary testimonials.
The SRADFICLD REGULATOR a, CA

SOU) BY ALA. MBfiSiSTi.

TRINITY COLLEGE.
NEXT SESSION OFENS SEFT. 8.

Three foil conrses of study. Large
number of elecrives. Tiro iui! chairs in
English. Women admitted to all clashes.

One Hundred and One Thousand Dollars
added to the endowment during the pres-
ent year. Only male literary college in
North Carolina that is located in a citv.

The best business conrse offered in the
tate. Stnd for aibuia and catalogue.

Address JNO. C. KILGO,
I'arLam, N. C.

IfCEIH CAROLINA

COLLEGE CF AGEICULltJEE

ASD MECEAMC AEIS

WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER tth. 107.
o

Thoron:
nieal course. ExT'erienctd -

ists in every department.
EXPENSES PL2 ESSO Jrcli lAi II -

For County Students. - - 03.00
For all Other Students. - 123.00

Apply for Catalogues to
lLEXiNI EE v;. HOLUMY, LL. !..

Raleigh, N C. Fresident.
v 0 tf

You cannot afford to be without
-- THE-

NEWS & OBSERVER
o(

All the News, Foreini, National. State,
and Local all the time.

Larprest circulation in the
State.

i

Dailv News and Observer -

per year. --J.oU six inontlis.
Weekly North Carolinian, $1

per year, ou cent5 six months.
Address NEWS Jc UliSERVER.

Raleigh- - N. C.

STotit--e Z

Having taken out Letters oi Admin
istration cpon tne estate oi then il.
Maaray, dec-ea- I hereby notnv all
persons having claims against said es
tate to present them lor payment on or
before the 10th. day of July , 1S9 and
those owing said estate must make pay
ment. July 3d. lt-97-. al Julv 24th.

J. M. Mueeat, Adm'r.

DR. C. P. AMBLER,
Rooms 4 & 5 Temple Court, Tatton Ave.

ASHEYILLE, N. C.
Practice limited to Eye, Throat and

Lungs.
Hours : 9:30 to 12 A. M.: 2:30 to 4 P.

M. Sunday. 10 to 12 A.M. Res. Tel"
241. Office 248.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an election

will be held on Tuesday after the second
Monday in August 1S97, in each school
district Township) and at each voting
precinct in said district (Township) upon
the question of levying a special district
(township) tax ior public schools of said
district (township) of 10c on the $100.
OO worth of property and 30c on each
poll as a special tax for schools provided
for in the school laws as amended bv the
Legislature of 1896 and 1897.

I. E. SlGMOX.
Chairman Board of Co. Commissioners

of Catawba County X. C.
J. r . Mebmax, Clerk oi Board.

Trustee's Kale.
By virtue of authority granted to me

by John C. Mallonee and wife, M. F.
Mallonee, by their deed dated September
lztn, jsub, ana auly registered in the
office of the Register of Deeds for Cataw
ba County, North Carolina, in Book 52
of tweeds, Images 1'.2, 1G3 and 1U4, I will
sell at the Cxmrt House door, in Newton,
..orxn Carolina, oa

TUESDAY, AUGUST 17th 1897,
At one o'clock, p. m., to the highest bid-
der for cash, all that land described in
the aforesaid deed in the town of Maiden,
.ortn Carolina. .Beginning at a stone
on Larenza Hefners line in front of his
house and in centre of street, and runs
with his line N. 8 West seven poles to a
stone in street ; thence North 88 West
1 i poles to a stake on C. k. L. Railroad:
thence along said Railroad South 20
East seven poles to a stake on said road;
thence South 88 East 16 poles to the be-
ginning, containing about three-fourth- s

of an acre, and being known as lot No. 2,
on a plat made by J. H: Lee, Surveyor.

John Wilkes, Trustee.
July 7, 1897.

WHEAT WANTED.
At Banner Roller Mills is the place to

sell your wheat or exchange it and get
the best flour you ever had. Try us and
see if we don't do you right.
T. J. RAMSAUR & SONS, Prop's.
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Commcmsntti Use Catafcll cf tha this
f cf tha Stata Bleb Bmoqicm tain
f Arts ud fclaac Diaplajad Tha

Baat Kaat t abilla Graad Secsc- -

The great Exposilioc, commemo-

rative cf the founding of the State
of Tennessee, was opened May L of
under the most tuspiciora circnm- -

ataLcee, at .NasLvuie-- inis imposi bilt
tion marks a treat epoch not only in on
the history of Tennessee, but of the pai
whole South. It illustrates the won-

derful
is

transformation of the South,
under the powerful stimulus of man
ufacturing indurtriee, the consequent
improvement of agricultural reeour
cee, ana me aeveicpmecc oi rail
ways. A striking object lesson in
practical economic?, this display of are
the garnered fruits of induetry shows
the e ffect of the magic touch of capi

tal acd energy in the development
and enrichment of the South. It will at
afford a great practical leeson of

priceless value, and prove an excel

lent stimulus to further effjrt.
The Tennessee .xpcsition is one

cf the finest ever attemp'ed in the
South. The situation is most ad
mirable. Xasbvilir. situated in the
midst of a charming, fertile country,
is one cf the most beautiful and pro--

gressive, snies in me ooum. me ia
grounds are beautiful by nature, and
haTe bcen improved by art The

rge handsome buildings are
models of architectual skill, and ex

.
Dlblt dietmctly clasic taste. of
Grouped within, and arranged in an
artistic manner, are the richest re
sources of the earth, in the raw and
unfinished state, costly fabrics, rare
works of art, the prcducts of skillful
handicraft, wonderful specimens cf
nature's cabinet, valuable mineral
wealth, and curious relics of bygone
ages, all of wnicn will a cord a de
lignum and instructive experience
to visitors. Great success has at
tended the Exposition from the out
set

Nashville is a fine old city, exhib
iting all the signs of modern im-

provement, and is rich in historic
memories. The grand old State
Capitol, a classic model, crowns an
eminence overlooking the handsome j
business houses and palatial tomes
which grace the city. The homes cf
two great men, Andrew Jackeon and
James K. Polk, are stiil extant It
is a most attractive city cf cultured
and hospitable people. There are

...- -
eeveral great educational institutions,
of which Vanderbilt University is
most prcminent

In order to see the South at its
beet, when its fertile fields and won

derful forests are resplendent with
the beauties of nature, a visit ehould
be made in the summer. Sweeping
swiftly long through a country red
olent with the sweet arcma cf tree.
fruits and flowtre, the journey ib

most delightful, acd tbe beat is not
at ill UDcleaeant. Tbe Tennessee
Centennial affords a good opportu
nity to eee tbe South in fell its glory
en rnuln. To the DeoDle cf the At

several famous routep, which take in
tha hat.e rip. nlttOPR and noted health I- j - -

resorts. Theee routes are: From
New York or Boston, by rail to
Washington, or a sea voyage to Old
Point Comfort, Ya. Old Point, at
Fortress Monroe overlooking
Hampton Eoads. scene of the naval
battle between tLe Monitor and
Merrimac, is the prince of watering
clacea. has a fine and deliciouB cli--

a nni fntia lit tha
Chamberlin or Hygeia. Near by are
Newport Newe, Norfolk, Beat of the
NawYard. and the noted Vireinia- -
Beach, which has an excellent club
hotel, tbe Princess Anne. From
Norfolk, a pleaeant sail may be made
up tbe James River of wonderful
memories, to Richmond. From
tit i n- - j j vr
UB8U1DSou-iVlcumuu- u BUU U"U1'

tbe houtbern Railway js--
tem yerge at aansoury, a. u.,
na irom inence we rouio to masa- - n

TiUe 18 V Chattan00
Ka- - eiine, in lBe aDa OI ine

PkJ tne m08t Ia8c,naUDS au lce
ear re80rtB OI ine C0UUlIJ 18 ine

rocal P01Dt 01 lte loun8ts OLine wUd

mountainons regions of North Caro--

Una- - m tbe 13106 ldge 8yetem- -

Around Asbeville are tne crowning
g1?"68 of the creation lofty moun- -
lam range grana catnearw nae

Pea"' ncn wun PriBHUe ioreBl
.1 1 j ; a. f a. i l i

BrowiD' aa eBS lue
I ai alJwmiDS canons, ine magnmceni
x rencn V'0" "ver aD1"Dg wun ine
1 7 &wannanoa wenda its way

' us a ver,laD,e Uarden 01 1116

uoa9- - ABnevnie, a stately little city,
percnea like a crow s eyrie h'gh up
the mountain slopes, is the scene of
numerous paiauai vuias, ana a score
of high class hotels and good boards
ing houses, and has all modern im- -
movement and onn" . . 6 . Krrna Climatfl is superD, oemgpure,
J t I a a . .1urj uu tracing, ana is deiiciously
cool in .Tlllv Cif A ti rrt--t o 1 A n I I

"-- b "number of clear dave. fine climate I-
and rare Bpenery... are tne principal

1 a aouarms oi Asneyille as a resort. Its
greatest hotel ia the Battery Park,
pne of the best and most eumntn.
puely equipped resort h
America. Another delightful place
near AeheviUe is Hot Springe, locaU

TO CURB A COLD IN OKI DATTake laXfLtlVA Rmm m . . .

J AUdrfggi8t8 refund the money if it faila
'nethy i)rnS"i 7 Aber

TmAuu, bill will koon u
come a law and then we w ill Lave
Tirr)rf.TitV in k-ap- and bound.

J.im,im, from the attendance
here Iat wwk, it cIwh look lik,-"ou-r

noble order,' in the coun-

ty has about gone to seed.

An
The grfat "State of Wilkes"

has produced one more freak in

the shape of wormy ice. Our
brother of the Chronkh in the
future will instead of proudly

oasting that he is lrom the
great ".State of Ui.Kes win

proudly upon his "chist
and suv : I am from tne land
hut abounds in seed ticks and

wormy ice.

Olu cotton producers in the
South will no doubt rise up and
call the present law making pow-

ers at Washington blessed. They
have done the farmer the great
honor of taking his bagging and
ties, which wrap his five cent cot
ton, off of the free list and place
them on the du table list. This
will cost the farmers in the South
thousands of dollars more to
bale and prepare their cotton
for market this year than it did
last, and no doubt but what the
farmers will rise in a body and
thank the McKinlev administra
tion for this, the first real evi
dence of returning prosperity.

Some of the faithful will not be
particularly pleased when they
learn that Secretary Oage has
taken the side of the civil service
commission on trie question oi
removing deputy collectors, cash
iers, custom officers and those
employed in the internal revenue
service. The indications are that
two-third- s of the officers will be
retained. This statement is made
upon the decision of the Secreta-
ry of the Treasury, and will bring
a wail of woe and the lamenta
tions will be lontr and loud from
the brigade who have been al
most up to the pie counter for lo
these many weeks. This will be
a bomb into their camp and will
no doubt cause manv of the
faithful to grow weary and faint
hearted.

(Jovehnok Iob Taylor of Ten
nessee has appointed Thomas 15

Turley to succeed and fill the un
expired term in the United Senate
of the late lamented Isani (i

Harris. Congressman McMillin
was erninentlv the fittest man in
the State for the place but Gov
Taylor did not appoint him for
the reason that he himself aspires
to this position of honor and
trust, and he recognized in Mr
McMillin a formidable competitor
greatlv to be feared, Gov. I5ob
has the reputation of bein a
great fiddler and after this, wil
be known as a great schemer,
particularly when a nice, rich, ra-

cy plumb like a United States
Senatorship is hanging on the
tree. He hopes to be elected for
the next term himself and we will
predict now that he will be kept
very busy to beat Congressman
McMillin.

000,000 Keceipta.

New YoKK.July 20 Excitement ran
riot at the New York custom Houee
today and it waa predicted that the
United States will be over $2,000,000
richer in this city alone by the cue-to- rn

receipts today. The scene ie
duplicated in every city in the coun-
try which is a port of erjtry or at
which Uncle Sam has warehouses to
keep goods in boDd.

lhia is on account of the Dingley
tariff bill which taxes everything we
wear and consume. Brokers are
hurrying to pay the duty on goods
already landed, to avoid the possi
bility of increased duty on stuff
already imported and help for the
payment of duty. The prompt pay-
ment of the duty means a savins: of
thirty-fiv- e cents per round on to
bacco, which is the principal product
upon which import duties are paid,
imported ppirits, perfumery and for-
eign cosmetics also contributed
largely to the Bum total of custom
receipts.

The Trna Iteuiedy
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa,

111.. "Chief, "save; "We won't keep
house without Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs,
and Colds. Expeimented with many
others, but never got the true rem
edy until we need Dr. King's New
ta: .11xu omer remedy can
take its place in our home as in it we
have a certain and sure cure for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough
ect." It iB idle to experiment with

llutuur remecues even 11 tney are
urged on you as just as good as Dr.
fr : xt ? m.A.iug a mew xiscovery, xney are
not as good because this remedy has

' .,1 3 in icuuiu ui cures aua nesiaes is
guaranteed. It never fails to satisfy.

Trial bottles free at T. R. Aber- -
nethy's Drug Store,

TBE KEMGN EMfKU.lSEj
'
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B. J. SUMMKUKOW, Kmtok.

Katarad at Ua potofHce at Newton, N.
(X, a aaaond-daa- a mattr.

TIRM3 Oi SUBSCRIPTION:
Qua 7 ax. cub In adraaca

AaTartlataf. on aquara (ten lUiei) or
Waa. nrat Insertion, fl; eaca ubejuent

""tSu r?trewen to Urge or long-tim- e

adrertiaetneota.

Fill DAY, July 2.', lb'Jl.

WBU IS TO BUM.
Some one in to blame for the

exfttDHe, the inconvenience and
the irnbarruHHment our county

waH put to in the matter of net-

ting the regular jury aside dur-

ing court week. The time con-NUine- d

in this most extriordina-r- y

proceeding waa about one day
and all the court expenneH were

going on all the while.

We ore not disponed to fault
the cornrninHionern or the county
attorney for they only followed
a precedent and a well establish-
ed cuHtorn that had been laid
down and followed by the pre-ceedi-

boardH for many years.
The commissioners construed

the law to be only directory and
Dot mandatory and under their
good old custom our courts have
been held and defendants guilty
of all kinds of crimes have been
tried by jurors drawn after the
same manner that this jury was
drawn, and yet we never had a
kick or an objection before this
one.

It has every appearance to us
that some "smart Aleck, some
medler has made himself redicu
lous and contemntable in the
sight of good people in reporting
this irregularity to the imported
counsel in this particular case
It does look like the defendant
and his friends were systematic
ally working to secure a partial
jury if possible.

ine affidavit introduced in
court setting lorth certain facts,
which the Sheriff has not to this
day publicly denied, shows that
at least an effort was being
made to favor the defendant in
the selection of this jury.

liut this meddJer, tne sen ap
pointed cuss who has taken upon
himself the responsibility of see
ing that all things are done reg
ular and strictly according to
law is the blooming jay we have
on our string, and we propose to
hold him up to the public and let
them see what a mean sneak and
meddler he is. Can you conceive
of a more contemptabJe person
than one who discovered a mere
technical error or discrepency
and brings or has brought this
knowledge into a court and have
men held up in ridicule, and cen-

sured and have all manner of in-

sinuations and epithets hurled
into their teeth by unscrupulous
counsel? Jt seems to us that
this person is about aslowdown,
filthy and contirnptable as a per-
son can get.

Just such a person is responsi-
ble for what came before our eyes
in the skirmishing for a jury in
the trial we have referred to. We
do not know who this person is
nor do we care to know. We
would prefer not to know, but
there is such a person and every
particle of the blame should be
laid at his door.

The special school tax election
which comes off August 10th is
beset with snares and pitfalls.
The latest that comes to it is the
opinion of two leading lawyers
in the State who dcclure tluit it
is illegal and unconstitutional.
Superintendant Mehane tried to
have the Supreme Court pass
upon the constitutionality of it
but (Jov, Kussell refused to call
the Justices of the Supremo
Court together in "extra ses-
sion," and so the matter comes
before the jopIc in this uncer-
tain condition. It is asserted
that the election in the State
irorn iirst to last will cost 7.',-00- 0

which is to be paid out of
the general fund. We suppose
that one township, upon an av-
erage to each county will be a
liberal estimate, that will vote
local taxation. This will only
take 48,00() out of the general
Jund and the outlay of $75,000
to receive f i 8,000 seems to us a
very costly expenditure. These
amounts must at Homnfimcnr
other be raised by direct taxa-
tion and in trying a new law of
any kind it is always well to
count the cost and also whether
the end will justify the means.
We do not believe a single town-
ship in this county will vote the
tax. We have from time to time
tried to make the law and its
consequences plain to our rea
ders and we place confidence
enough in their intelligence to
Know that they will do their
duty in the matter.

1U S Lliki KWlw
handsome tree clad peats-- At i

pltce is a cce hotel, the Moan- - J

Park Hotel, which has excellent I

for the entertainment oi
gueatf, and tha administering cf the
very cSIcacicas waters of the famed
thermal springs.

New Ashtviile is Bilt more, the -- ite
the magnificent B ltmore Castle,

erected by Mr. George W. Vander- -

at a cost of $6,000,000, feituatenl

an eminence in ice mioai n
k cf maiy thousand acres, which

an extensive experimental farm.
Net far from Biltm re Castle is a

fine and famous hotel, the Knil
worth Inn, which is cne cf the mcst
select and finely kept places m the
land.

In the "Land cf the Sky, alsr,
it 3 TTl-- lplaces n&e uioaaiata nuiei,

reached from Johnson City, Tesn ;

Esseola Inn, Linville, near Cran-

berry. N C , and other toted resorts
very high altitude, where life is

rendered delightful by the pure fend

salubrious mountain air.
At Chattanooga the tocrist will

observe the battlefields of Ctatfa- -
uooga-Chickamau- ga, grai.d Lockout
Mountain, Fcene cf the Bitlle
Above the Clouds," the National
Military Park and Cemetary. Re-

turning from Nashville, a good route
via Birmingham, the City cf

Iron," the center cf mighty blast
furnacef; Atlanta cr Augnsta, the
Utter the most typical Southern
city, where there is a great battery

cotton mills, operated by an ex-

tensive system of water works by
which the waters of the Savannah
River are harnessed.

The Southern Railway ia a mighty
trunk system ramifying the Scntb,
and reaches with its own rails all the
great industrial and commercial cen-

ters and resorts, including the
"Land of the Sky," through which

fast Pullman trainB are c perate d. It
has a strongly constructed roadway,
laid with heavy steel rail?, carefully
maintained and fully protected by
ail modern safety appliances. Its
through traicB are composed cf ele
gant day coaches, handeOu e dining
cars, palatial .ruiiman unnet sleepers
and observation cart; its equipment
is luxurious-- , its service admirable,
and its echedules are fast and relia
ble. This is the great through ves-tibule- d

route from New York,
Chicago and leading Northern
points to all Southern point?, in.
eluding the famous health resorts of
the "Land cf the Sky." It cffrs
the best inducements, the most lib-

eral rates and generous treatment to
patrons. For interesting and in
structive literature, finely illustrated
and descriptive cf the South and its
resorts, or the Tennessee Centennial
Exposition, application should be
made to W. A. Tutk, Geneaal Pas
senger Agent. Southern Railway,
Washington, D. O.

Free FUU.

Send your address to H. E. Back
len & Co., Chicago and get a tree
sample bcx of Dr. King's New Life
AlIIS. A trial Will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy in
action and are particularly tractive
in the cure cf Constipation and Sick
Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles tbey have bean proovad in
valuable, ihey are guaranteed to bp

perfectly free from every de!et--
erious substance and to be purely
vegetable. i.ney do not weauen ny
their action but by giving time in
stomach and bowels greatly invigcr
ate tbe BJ"era. Kegular size 2oe,

I bci- - Sold by T. R. Abernethy,
r .

ugK181- -

Talmace on Lookoat MonnUUa,

The carriage wound its way up,
up. Standing there on tbe np-io- p

rock 6aw flTe States of the Union.
BtUpeDdou8 and overwhelm

One almost is disposed to take
offhis hat in the presence cf what
Beems to be the grandest prospect of
tbia continent. There is Missionary
Ridge, the beach against which the
red billows of Federal and Confed,
erate courage surged and broke
There are tbe blue mountains North
ftd South Carolina. With Btrain of
viaion there ia Kentucky, there is
VirgiDia. At our feet, Chattanooga
and Cbickamauga, the pronunciation
of which proper nameB will thnl
ageB to come with thoughts of valor
ftn(J desperation and agony. Look
j Dg eacn way ana any way, from the
top of that mountain, earthworks.
earthworke-t- he beautiful TenneBsee
windinff through the valley, curling
and coiling around making letter
g ter ietler ..g as if that letter

8tood for 8hame thftt brothers should
have gone into njaeEacre with each

. . , ,
other, wnile l0d ana nation lootea
nn T have stood on Mount Wash

,fnn Brw1 nn th Sierra Xevadae...
and on the Alps, but 1 never saw so
. n. i tnar as irom iu ivu vi xiju&uui
Montain"

Lookout Mountain is along the
line of the B outhern Railway en
route from New York to Nashville
and the Te nneesee Centennial Expo
pition,

Nobody need Lave Neuralgia. Get Dr. Miles'
Pain PUls from druggists. "One cent a dose.'

13 A f ACHKand Rhkthatism relievedMHV IVby Ir. mien- - Herre Piaster.

INCH. I S!7.

T. R.

DRUGGIST,

Xewtun,

AnEB AS EXFEEIE5CE CF 'Ea?.IT 3D

TEAES WE AEE STTLL. EXirSu Uf f ITH

TEE lECCESSOS," A5TJ BZ-31- TH3 NIW

Teas wite a laege at nxL-isscEt- rr

5TC CX OF EVEETj XSG USUALLT EXIT 15

A FIRST-CLAS- S, UP-T- O DATE

DRUG STORE.

PRICES
AS LOW"

AS THE
LOWEST.

We hate ALL the Bocks rstn is
TEH ITEtlC SCHOOLS ASD STTT TH1V AT

PUBLISHERS" PRICES.

GAEL. AND SEE US.

TlABEIEffl

Berkshire and
Poland Cliiua.
K(

I have a Sne lot of Berkshire and Po-
land China pigs for sale. They are oi the
best strains and beautiful specimens oi
improved stock. The sire of these pigs is
an imported one from England very
fine. Call at my place of business, six
miles southeast of Newton or address.

M. M. Cltse. Newton, N. C.

I WISH TO CALL

YOUR ATTENTION

To the fact that I will do you
the best job oi roofing and gnt-trin- tr

for the least money of any
man in Western North Carolina.
All work guaranteed first-clas- s.

Sheet iron and stove pipeing all-wa- ys

on hand at bottom prices.
Produce taken in exchange for
work at market prices. Get my
prices before having your work
done and save money.

Tours truly,

V. H. MAR LOW,
NEWTON, C.

I WISH TO

TO THE

PUBLIC lam receiving
New Goods weekly,
have also added GEO'
CERIES to viy stock.
Coffee, sugar and all
hinds ofgroceries.

j
Remember I will sell you good goo

. at the Tery lowest prices. Call and see

me. Many thanks to my customers tor
past patronage,
I am located near Newton Cotton Mills.

Yours Respecfully,

Joseph. GemayeL

LAND SALE.
The undersigned will sell at the Court

House door in Newton. N. C, on the first
Monday in August, August 2nd, 1897, a
tract of land beloDging to the estate of
A. L. Finger, deceased, containing fifteen
acres, adjoining R. A. Rudisill and others,
on a credit of six months. This June
22nd 1897. M. F. Rcdisill, Admr.

FOR SALE.
I will sell my farm lying just outside of

the incorporate limits of IJewtou
easy terms. Apply or write for particu-

lars to B. F. Falls,
CleTeland Mills, N. 0.

and Whiskey Habits
cured at home with-
out pain. Book of

FBEE.
B. M.WOOLLEY. M.D.

analysis of the vote ehowa that to
the etSrmative rote waa cast by 35

republican?, 2 eilver republicans,
and one democrat (ilcEnery of La.);

of
total 38. The negative vote was

cast by 25 democratp, 2 popaliele,
Ld one eilrer repobl:car; total 23.

The bill as it waa paseed re-ena- cts

the anti-tru- st prevision in the pres-

ent Jaw. The most important new
. . t I'll 1 1 - 3 1 1 U

provisions in tne dui aaaea uy iue is
Senate ia that placing a stamp tax on

bonds and etockp, as noted by your
correspondent in a former letter.
One of the most important amend

ments effertd and defeated during
the clcsing hours of the debate was

offered by Senator Stewart author--
zing the Secretary cf the Treasury
o use bonds when the eurplua in

the Treasury in excess of S 100,000,-00- 0

to purchase bonds and thereby
reduce the public debt. Another
amendment to place a tax of 15 per
cent on the product of all trusts was

defeated. After the passage of the
bill a conference committee was ap--
pointed to meet a similar committee

from the House for the purpose of
a'naiinw Hi d fferenees between the' o
two houses. As there were 874
amendments made to the bill by the
Senate these committees have con

siderable work before them. The
republicans on the two committees
will first get together and adjust
their differences in order that they
may work harmoniously in full com'

mittee. They will then call in the
democrats and consider the bill in
full committee. When all differences
have been adjusted the bill will be
reported to the Houee. Speaker
Reed will then set in his fine work.
No debate will be permitted on par- -
ticular schedules, and amendments
will be promptly squelched. When
the Honse receives the bill from the
Conference Committee it wnl pass it
promptly and return it to the Senate
if it has been amended. The Com
mittee will require at least a week,!
and it will therefore be Eafe to pre
dict the final passage of the bill by
Julv 20th. The main difference bes
tween the two committees is on the
eugar schedule, ine senate com
mittee will endeavor to insist on the
bill as i; passed the Senate, as,
owing to the peculiar condition in
the Senate, it would endanger the
bill as a whole to amend it now in
any important manner.

It looks now as if our row with
Spain would materialize, and that
the cause would be tbe
of American citizens by the Span- -
iards in Cuba. "U is majesty's gcv- -

ernment finds itself obliged to reject
in an absolute manner the demand
for an indemnity, considering this
case as finally and irrevocably dead
In this curt manner Spain's minister
cf Foreign Affairs told the United
States last September to go wfasre

tbe temperature is popularly sup-

posed" to be higher than it is in

Washington in August, because this
government had asked an indemnity
lor injuries wantonly icllicted on
two American citizens. From tbe
proceedings in the Senate the other
day this Government considers the

I

case as decidedly open, and will take I

stens immediately to convince his
rnainalv f Via vnn nt sjn,--n fv,0 j- -

mistaken in the premises. Accord- -
in to a rfiHnlutinn rfinnrtd to ihm

Senate from tbe Foreign Relations
Committee.

All tne diplomatic efforts of the
government of the United States ex
erted for an amicable adjustment
and payment of a just indemnity
having proved entirely unavailing
the president is hereby authorized to
take such measures as he may deem
necessary to obtain indemnity from
the Spanish government for the
wrongs and injuries Buffered by
August Bolten and Guetave Ricbe
lieu, two naturalized American citi
zens, by reason of their wrongful
arrest by Spanish authorities at San
tiago de Cuba in the year 1895. The
resolution further authorizes the
President ''to employ euch means or
exercise such power as may be nec
essary," The resolution is based on
information furnished the committee
by tbe President. Tbe State De
partment has made every effort to
settle the matter through the usual
diplomatic channels but has failed
and the President desires tbe au
proval and direction of Congress in
any further proceeding he may take.
Members of tbe Committee say that
.u.DUUuiui;Ou0OUu LWo,iur
the nrotectionr of merioan citizens. ,

and this resolution gives the Presi
dent unlimited scope for the exerp
cise of ail tbe power of tbe Govern
ment to bring Spain to terms, and to
convinoe flis Majesty that this case
is not "irrevocably closed."

The President has been "backing
and filling" on his special message
to Congress requesting legislation on
the currency question. He is ex- -

tremely anxious to start his currency
commission scheme but Republican

services were brief and simple, andllantio or Middle btates there are
when they were closed the body was
taken ohnraa nf hv iha Kenntn p.r m I

D j I

mittee which accompanied it to the
home of tbe late Senator.

For tbe first time in tbe history of
Kentucky, one of its Senators has
taken a stand against the whiskey
interests.

On tbe question of reducing the
tax on whiekey to seventy cents a

11 1 " 41 o 1.tsBJ10D cu came up .u me oeuaie
,aBt Monday, Senator Bate of Tenn.

8866, who was for the reduced tax.
annoaDced hia Pair with Senator De
bo of Kentucky, who was against
it. The antagonistic poeisticn of
Senator Deboe naturally excited con
siderable interest among Kentucki
ana yesterday.

Mr. McK.nerv of lioniaiAnft. wanJ
the only democratic Senator who
voted in favor of tbe tariff bill, a
number of democratic Senators vot- -
ed for amendments which were of
interest to their Btates and eucceed- -

ed in securing their incorporation in
the bill, but when tbe final vote on
tbe bill was taken they voted against
it. In this way they secured pro- -

tection for the industries of their
states while at the same time they
failed to acotnt their ahare of thfl

responsibiliiy for tbe bill as a whole,
While they believe in protecting the
industries of their own Btates, they
believe the principal is totallv rotten"
when applied to other states. Sena -
tor McEnery acted consistently end
with courage. He has secured the
adoption of certain amendments
which were of benefit to tbe people
of hie state, and although he tnew
the bill would pass without his vote,
be gave his vote for the measure.

MO OUBK-N- O FAT
That is the way all druggists soil

I
. GROVE'S TASTELESS rilTT.T. tovi,'viiufor Chills and Malaria. Jt i feimrlv Iron
and iu;n;ne m a tastless form. Children
love it. Adaite prefer jt to bitter nauae- -
ating tonics. Price, 5Qc.

Bedaced Bate!

OnentaJ fndustnal Stock, Fruit
and Agricultural Fair, New Berne

IN. C, August 23rd.
For the above occasion tbe South,

ern railway will sell reduced rate
round trip tickets to New Berne, N.
C. and return at rate one first class
fare for the ' round trip tickets will

eive, nnal limit August iJUtb.

Congressmen advise him that if hejbe sold August 21st to 27 th inclu-
sends his message to tne Uapitol be- -

L.LNCOLXTON, N. C.7


